Monday, March 4, 2019
Imagine the best there can be – heaven is better; the most beautiful there is, heaven
is more beautiful. Take the best day you’ve ever had, add to it the most exciting
moment you’ve ever felt – heaven and God outruns it all.
Friday, March 8, 2019
Two men looked out through their prison bars. The one saw mud and the other saw
stars. My dear friends, it is the Catholic who sees stars. It is the Catholic who knows
that God punishes the evil man but rewards the good man. Catholicism is profoundly optimistic.
Wednesday, March 13, 2019
Some people have an uncalled fear, almost horror of God. May dear friends, more
than anything else God is a savior, a friend, a brother with overwhelming love and
kindness toward us. In a word – He loves us, loves us dearly. The question that
confronts us is – do we love and care for Him in return?
Friday, March 15, 2019
What is the single most comforting fact of your story here on earth? It is expressed
in these few words from Scripture, “Who can separate us from the love Christ has
for us? Shall tribulation or distress, or persecution or famine or nakedness or peril
of sword? No, for I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities,
nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor
anything else in all creation will be able to separate us.”
From the love of God in Christ Jesus Our Lord.
Monday, March 18, 2019
The God I believe in knows about the pain I feel from time to time. Not because He
once read about it in a book, not because someone told Him what pain is like, but
because He felt pain as truly and sharply as I have felt pain.
Tuesday, March 19, 2019
God prefers people who are kind and gracious. We have to draw that conclusion
from the fact that God chose Joseph, a kind and gracious man, to be foster father to
His Son, and God would hardly have chosen for that task a person he didn’t approve
of.
Tuesday, March 26, 2019
My dear friends, a consoling thought for Lent:
Every now and then, in the fuss and fury of life, we find ourselves standing next to
Christ on the cross. Once again we hear His cry: My God, My God, why have you
forsaken Me? We should echo that plea and then wait patiently for deliverance – IT
ALWAYS COMES.

